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GOLDEN TEXT
Luke 5:12 And it happened when He was in
a certain city, that behold, a man who was
full of leprosy saw Jesus; and he fell on his
face and implored Him, saying, “Lord, if
You are willing, You can make me clean.”
Then He put out His hand and touched him,
saying, “I am willing; be cleansed.”
Immediately the leprosy left him. (NKJV)
Luke 5:12-13 While He was in one of the
towns, there came a man full of (covered
with) leprosy; and when he saw Jesus, he
fell on his face and implored Him, saying,
Lord, if You are willing, You are able to
cure me and make me clean. And [Jesus]
reached out His hand and touched him,
saying, I am willing; be cleansed! And
immediately the leprosy left him. (AMP)
In the Living Bible is written Jesus said OF
COURSE I WILL.
COMMENTS
Millions of Christians don’t agree that it is
God’s Will to heal everyone, all the time.
Why are we praying if it is God’s Will
because God is going to do His Will when he
wants to? Then why pray?
You can’t be in faith to be healed and
questioning His Will. Faith begins where the
Will of God is known. It begins with hunger.
We need to be hungry. There is so much
more.

REASON 11 HEALING IS PART OF
REDEMPTION
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

God’s Word Is Medicine
A Strong Spirit Will Sustain You
The Original Creation
God’s Will in Heaven
Origin of Sickness
Sickness is the Work of The Devil
Covenant of Healing
Eternal Names of God
Sickness is Part of the Curse of the
Law
10. Types of Healing in Redemption
11. Healing is Part of Redemption
2 Corinthians 1:20 For all the promises of
God in Him are Yes, and in Him Amen, to
the glory of God through us. (NKJV)
There is no blessing available to mankind
except through Jesus. God is known for His
righteous judgements. If anybody ever was
healed it was based upon what Jesus was
going to do or what he has already done.
Isaiah 53:1-10 Who has believed our
report? And to whom has the arm of the
Lord been revealed? For He shall grow up
before Him as a tender plant, And as a root
out of dry ground. He has no form or
comeliness; And when we see Him, There is
no beauty that we should desire Him. He
is despised and rejected by men, A Man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief.
(Matthew 8:17) And we hid, as it were, our
faces from Him; He was despised, and we
did not esteem Him. Surely He has borne
our griefs And carried our sorrows; Yet
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we esteemed Him stricken, Smitten by
God, and afflicted. But He was wounded
for our transgressions, He was bruised for
our iniquities; The chastisement for our
peace was upon Him, And by His stripes
we are healed. All we like sheep have gone
astray; We have turned, every one, to his
own way; And the Lord has laid on Him the
iniquity of us all. He was oppressed and He
was afflicted, Yet He opened not His
mouth; He was led as a lamb to the
slaughter, And as a sheep before its
shearers is silent, So He opened not His
mouth. He was taken from prison and from
judgment, And who will declare His
generation? For He was cut off from the
land of the living; For the transgressions of
My people He was stricken. And they made
His grave with the wicked—But with the
rich at His death, Because He had done no
violence, Nor was any deceit in His mouth.
Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise Him; He
has put Him to grief (sickness). When You
make His soul an offering for sin, He shall
see His seed, He shall prolong His days, And
the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in His
hand. (NKJV)
1 Peter 2:24 who Himself bore our sins in
His own body on the tree, that we, having
died to sins, might live for righteousness—
by whose stripes you were healed. (NKJV)
Isaiah 53:1-5 Who hath given credence to
that which we heard? And the arm of
Jehovah, On whom hath it been revealed?
Yea, he cometh up as a tender plant before
Him, And as a root out of a dry land, He
hath no form, nor honour, when we observe
him, Nor appearance, when we desire him.
He is despised, and left of men, A man of

pains, and acquainted with sickness, And
as one hiding the face from us, He is
despised, and we esteemed him not. Surely
our sicknesses he hath borne, And our
pains—he hath carried them, And we—we
have esteemed him plagued, Smitten of God,
and afflicted. And he is pierced for our
transgressions, Bruised for our iniquities,
The chastisement of our peace is on him,
And by his bruise there is healing to us.
(Young’s Literal Translation (Is 53:1–5)
Isaiah 53:1-6 WHO HAS believed (trusted
in, relied upon, and clung to) our message
[of that which was revealed to us]? And to
whom has the arm of the Lord been
disclosed? [John 12:38-41; Rom. 10:16.] For
[the Servant of God] grew up before Him
like a tender plant, and like a root out of dry
ground; He has no form or comeliness
[royal, kingly pomp], that we should look at
Him, and no beauty that we should desire
Him. He was despised and rejected and
forsaken by men, a Man of sorrows and
pains, and acquainted with grief and
sickness; and like One from Whom men
hide their faces He was despised, and we did
not appreciate His worth or have any esteem
for Him. Surely He has borne our griefs
(sicknesses, weaknesses, and distresses)
and carried our sorrows and pains [of
punishment], yet we [ignorantly]
considered Him stricken, smitten, and
afflicted by God [as if with leprosy]. [Matt.
8:17.] But He was wounded for our
transgressions, He was bruised for our
guilt and iniquities; the chastisement
[needful to obtain] peace and well-being for
us was upon Him, and with the stripes [that
wounded] Him we are healed and made
whole. All we like sheep have gone astray,
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we have turned every one to his own way;
and the Lord has made to light upon Him the
guilt and iniquity of us all. [I Pet. 2:24, 25.]
(AMP)
T h i s i s t h e G R E AT E X C H A N G E .
Atonement is not a new testament word. It
means to cover. Jesus didn’t atone for your
sins. Jesus put our sins away once and for
all. We have the remission of sins. Jesus
took the sin away. Jesus removed our sins.
Jesus took our sickness.
GRIEFS [choliy /khol·ee/] n m. From 2470;
TWOT 655a; GK 2716; 24 occurrences; AV
translates as “sickness” 12 times, “disease”
seven times, “grief” four times, and “sick”
once. 1 sickness. (Enhanced Strong’s
Lexicon. Woodside Bible Fellowship.)
Matthew 8:16-17 When evening had come,
they brought to Him many who were
demon-possessed. And He cast out the
spirits with a word, and healed all who
were sick, that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by Isaiah the prophet, saying:
“He Himself took our infirmities And
bore our sicknesses.” (NKJV)
SICKNESSES [nosos /nos·os/] n f. Of
uncertain affinity; TDNT 4:1091; TDNTA
655; GK 3798; 12 occurrences; AV
translates as “disease” six times, “sickness”
five times, and “infirmity” once. 1 disease,
sickness. (Enhanced Strong’s Lexicon.
Woodside Bible Fellowship.)
Believe this as strong as you believe He has
borne your sins. He granted you forgiveness
and freedom from sin and He also granted
you healing and freedom from sickness.
Stripes are a result of beating. the word
smitten by God means beaten by God. Rod -

Beating - Stripe. Beatings are punishment
for breaking God’s laws. By His Stripes we
are healed. We are not healed by His Blood.
The result of Him being beaten is you
being healed. Sickness is punishment for
breaking God’s laws for rebellion and
disobedience.
We deserve this punishment UNLESS
someone else takes our place. The penalty
was due us but Jesus took the penalty. Folks
saw the physical blows but they could not
see the spiritual blows. What was happening
in His Spirit?
Deuteronomy 25:2-3 then it shall be, if the
wicked man deserves to be beaten, that the
judge will cause him to lie down and be
beaten in his presence, according to his
guilt, with a certain number of blows. Forty
blows he may give him and no more, lest
he should exceed this and beat him with
many blows above these, and your brother
be humiliated in your sight. (NKJV)
Proverbs 10:13 Wisdom is found on the lips
of him who has understanding, But a rod is
for the back of him who is devoid of
understanding. (NKJV)
Proverbs 19:29 Judgments are prepared for
scoffers, And beatings for the backs of
fools. (NKJV)
Proverbs 20:30 The blueness of a wound
cleanseth away evil: So do stripes the
inward parts of the belly. (KJV)
Remember Jesus was beaten. You must
remember He wasn’t beaten because of our
sins. Jesus was beaten so that you can be
healed. Sickness is punishment.
Isaiah 53:10 Yet it pleased the Lord to
bruise Him; He has put Him to grief.
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When You make His soul an offering for sin,
He shall see His seed, He shall prolong His
days, And the pleasure of the Lord shall
prosper in His hand. (NKJV)
What made Him sweat drops of blood in the
garden? Jesus isn’t weak. Jesus is strong.
He knew all of the ugly and terrible
iniquity on man was going to converge and
He was going to become SIN. The fullness
of God’s judgement was going to come on
Him. God is going to turn His face from
Him. He was beaten like a criminal.
Isaiah is not seeing Romans. Isaiah is seeing
into the Spirit. Isaiah was seeing God
bruising Him by the Spirit.
There is a spiritual core life and cause to
every disease. God laid that upon His Only
Son. The devil will remind you of how
much you have messed up and failed. The
devil will tell you deserve to be punished
with sickness. Jesus took your spiritual
beating. The revelation of this will heal you.
Acts 22:22-30 And they listened to him until
this word, and then they raised their voices
and said, “Away with such a fellow from
the earth, for he is not fit to live!” Then, as
they cried out and tore off their clothes and
threw dust into the air, the commander
ordered him to be brought into the barracks,
and said that he should be examined under
scourging, so that he might know why they
shouted so against him. And as they bound
him with thongs, Paul said to the centurion
who stood by, “Is it lawful for you to
scourge a man who is a Roman, and
uncondemned?” When the centurion heard
that, he went and told the commander,
saying, “Take care what you do, for this
man is a Roman.” Then the commander

came and said to him, “Tell me, are you a
Roman?” He said, “Yes.” The commander
answered, “With a large sum I obtained
this citizenship.” And Paul said, “But I was
born a citizen.” Then immediately those
who were about to examine him withdrew
from him; and the commander was also
afraid after he found out that he was a
Roman, and because he had bound him.
(NKJV)
You are a citizen of Heaven. You have rights
NOW. Millions of Christians don’t know they
have rights and they take the beating. The
enemy has no right to beat you because
Jesus took your beating. The devil is
counting on you not knowing this. The devil
wants you to be quiet and take it.
You were born into this. When you looked
up and said Jesus I believe in you and
receive you as my Lord and Savior, you are
born again and have become a citizen of
the Kingdom of God.
This is why Jesus didn’t open His Mouth. He
could have open His Mouth and said STOP
IT! Yet he didn’t say a word. Jesus is our
HERO.
He didn’t open His mouth, so we can OPEN
OUR MOUTH. You stand up and open your
mouth and say NO YOU DON’T.

